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LOCAL NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD 

Happenings In And About Belle: 

fonte. 
  

| 

EVENTS | PERSONALS, SOCIAL 

Few 

in This 

Week 

Are Worth Noting in a 

What 

Community 

[tems That 

Transpired 

Past 

Lines Has 

During the 

Movements of Qur People, | receipts 

—Musical convention is in progress at 

Centre Hall this week. 

Franklin & Marshall 

Mandolin Club will entertain you, 

Glee and | 

Harry Kline, of this place, who had | 

been seriously ill with paeumonia, has 

entirely recovered, 

delivered 

al 

Esq., 

the loc: 

pt Aaronsburg last week, 

D. ¥. Fortney, an 

cture before teachers 

contains the County Com- 

of 

and expenditures of the county 

This i 

missioners 

ue 

Annual statement the 

| ofkcials. 

predic 

it 
The Ground shog's weather 

tions are not holding out this scason. 

is just the opposite. 

There will be a local teachers insu 

tute held at Eagleville, on Feb. 23 

24th, to which all are invited. 

and | 

iam 

f his 

hl |! 1 " \ 
brand new stock of goods, about 1 

1st. 

Carpenters are getting sim 

room in order for the reception O 

  \ ! he 
The entertainment by th 

& Marshall Glee and Mandolin cl 

be worth hearing next Wednesd: 

Rowe, of Hagerst 

1ds in town th 

and aour, 

t was quincy 

» piece of work 

1 he 4 IEAET 

beginning to hustie 

left 

Worx 

B 

around as there 

ans about Hetor 

for them to get 

The 

this 

the crop they are handling 

only a few days 

their heavy Dally New 

cutting a wide swath season, onl 

is a little 

rank and will not be fit for market when 

the time come for gathering it in 

An exchange says that merchants 
who wan! newspaper men 10 roast grocery | 

| 
the peddiers, cheap John stores and 

like, would make newspaper men feel 

more like doing so if they would uit us 

ing free letter heads of soap firms and | 

wholesale gargling oil envelopes, baking 

powder statements, sidewalk advertise 

ments and rubber stamps and patronize 

home printing offices, 

It 

bums 

the 

beats 

Is amusing to see 

and 
candidates about town these days 

polit 

chasing 

They 

the street cor 

professional 

can be seen standing on 

ners any hour of the day with parched 

throats watching for a victim, Even a 

10 cent piece will give them temporary 

relief. Such things seem to have grown 

to be a necessary evil and people who 

claim respectability treeiy indulge in the 

practice. It is no wonder that politics 

becomes offensive to some people. 

on 
| 
Case may never 

| the result, 

| Wednesday 

will 

d standard bill is to be voted 

this 

The gol 

the Quay's 

he 

by Senate week, 

come loa vole a fears 

Haverdy- 

llefoute 

Of 

grass, Md., arrived in Be on 

spend several 

Weeks visiun 

ward lLinds: 

schools in the ¢ 

have elaborate ¢ 

| Thursday, ag 

| the the rebeils 

atelle oo what 

unty were 

doubt above ) rad vein is a 

that might as 150 bushels to the 

acre and which if planted regularly each 
spring would prove inexhaustible, Over 

we potato tops, perhaps, might be ob 

served an outcropping of applieblossoms 

h is rather promising when found in 

the Centre county ridges 

"And 
county 

potatoe 

A TR 

whi 

there prospectors in that 
who have located fishing worm 

diggin and woodchuck holes in 
proximity to other deposits, No doubt a 

| vein of ginseng is hidden away in the 

cool guiches, and ginseng is worth $4 a 
pound, Outcroppings of spring onions 

will be found by the active prospector up 
that way, indications of roast beef and 

sirloin steak have been noticed on some 
| of the hills, and along the streams. All 

Centre county wants is development,” 
- . 

Are 

(8 lose 

Farm Seld 

Benj. Gentzel sold his farm 

Twp. to John Rishel, 

ship, for $5, 400, 

in Spring 

town. 

n 

son Al. 

of Benner 

and will make de. 

lHghtful home for Mr. Rishel's 

who has now given up the idea of going 

Philipsburg 

The sale conveys 118 acres of farm land 

and 10 acres of mountain land, This is 

considered one of the desirable 

properties in this valley, 

into the livery business in 

most 

~The Muslin Sale, at Alkens store, is 

attracting attention this week.   
this, 

nolds. 

| Faneral, Friday morning | 

: 

It is | 
important for the ladies to take note of | will vever suffer through Mis placed | you may them to the cobbler's as a “last” 

| resort, 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Gathered From the Various Offices About the | 

Court House, 

MARRIAGE LICKNSES 

§ Geo, A. Kreighbaum Aaronshurg 
t Anna R. Hoover lim i 

§ Joseph W, Gross 

{ Eva Grace Archey 

{ Geo. H 

t Lulu B 

§f Chas. I. McClellan 

1 Cora B. Mayes 

f John Thomas Howawl 
t Anna lL. Freeman 

« Afton, lowa 

Graysville 

Young Scotia 

Wolf Stormstown 

Tusseyville 

Millheim 

Philipsburg 

STATE TRANSF) 

i et ux Laura 

for " 

Alois Beezer's E 

Feb. 1, 19 

Benner twp, §6,0¢ 

Mathias Strayer 

Death was 

chi 

Saturday 

ved by several dren. I he 

mon arrived here on 

terment in the Union cemetery 

t her 

m 

Mer 

home | 

WiLLiAM McEKAN 

n Mackeyville, 

Died a 

Frid 

She had been a resi. 

last ay 

ing, with dropsy. 

dent of that place for forty years and 

of the 

Deceased was 

Disci. 

H) of 

Uriah Reifs 

Emanuel 

was thirty years a member 

ple church sister 

Mis 

snyder, of Millheim, 

Dainel Ulrich and Mrs 

and of 

Bower, of near Aaronsburg 

Mrs 

home 

Kd 

near 

She 

Murs. EDWARD MARSHALL 

ward Marshall died at her 

Fillmore, Wednesday, at 1 a.m 

had been an invalid for over a year with 

Khe 

by a husband and seven 

consumption, Age about st years, 

is survived 

children-—three sons and four dsughters 

interment at 

Meyers cemetery, 

SAMUEL McGONIGAL: «Of Potlersdale, 

pear KArthaus, died suddenly Thursday 

night at his home affed about 52 years, 

He leaves a wile and five children and a 

large circle of relatives 

The disguise of the woll in sheep's 

clothing is likely to be fur-fetched. 

The man who puts his trust 'n a widow 

confidence, 

noble efforts, 

BORO ELELTION, 

The indications now are that W. Har. 

| rison Walker, Hsqg., will be the next Bur. 

gess of Bellefonte, He seems to be 

close touch with the people, is 

in 

popular, 

they have confidence in him being able to 

offi 

hi 

ate without outside parties 

He 

dictating 

has no stri tied t course ing 0 

have 

hit 

Taylor w 

the ta 

mply 

xpayers want ' 

tinued as taxcollector, 

of the 

Stewart Brouse showed 

bv 

verseer Poor there is un 

certainty, that 

politic he is o an feating Jame   Houser 

nation, 

and Samuel for the nomi. 

in their ows He a wire 

er, and many 

fied that he i 

ling the pour funds of this town 

erhart 18 a poor poillician, 

m Lhe 

tofthes 

f Harrison 

was coming and in going 

over the curve it suddenly very 

went off the track and down an embark 

tops 

ten-inch tree was cut off 

The 

other parts were dismantled 

ment of about ten feet ing 

that stoo« i in its 

course cab was smashed 

Jos. Cushing had his leg broken, hireman 

Wm. Royer was bruised, Wm 

and Mr 

engine, were not hurt, 

Daley and 

The 

put on the track Saturday and will re 

engine was 

quire few repairs only, Plowing up the 

soft mud saved it 
- 

Religious Canvass 

The plan by which Bellefonte is to be 

canvassed to ascertain its religious status 

has been completed and the work is to 

be done on the 20th Inst. The town has 

been districted and a board of canvassers 

appointed representing all the Protestant 

churches of the town, We have no dou 

that so praiseworthy au object, in the 

hands of the pastors and Sunday School 

superintendents, will with the 

hearty cooperation of all our people, 

meet 

and assist the worthy canvassers in their 

When your shoes are about worn out, 

ver Al 

and | 

Engineer | 

Stanley. brakemen, also on the | 

A PHILIPPINE LETTER 

Several ILepo Broowell years 

Milesburg 

£0." 

ago 

this 

He 

son, 

moved from county, to 

Plano, Kendall recentlly 

h 

paign from which 

received a letter from now in 

the Phillipine I the 

are made following extract 
TAVL 3, P. 1 NOV 

Dear Fou We are 

mber 2f 

now Pp |} 14] 

nase   mountams giving “Appi 

If I were tot 

tates In 

a hot « 

»e seen in some towns in the | 

my present condition I would 

ibhond 
nd ana 

be arrested 
one of clothe 

them I have t 

have one 

them 

for av | haye but 

when | 

ay 

suit 
hide 0 behind a bush 

hoes, and the toc 

are ou ie Lord knows 
for thing 

where 

where the mud wa 

reve 

y and dis 

Comes 

emply or occupie 

heart is void of a fle 

is ill at ease, then arise disputes 

recrimination, estrangements 

the last act in the drama is often dis 

CAUSE OF DOMESTIC WRECKS 

truth 

WIeCks 

the sober 

the 

speak when | af 

that 

our country woman has a large share of 

for this 

firm for of familes in 

the responsibility. The remedy 

is found in the teaching of Christ 

charter of her 

The 

Catholic Church, following the episties of 

St Paul, to 

peer of man chiefly by vindi 

“The woman finds the 

rights and dignity in the Gospel 

proclaims woman be the 

But it is 

cating the sanctity of the marriage bond 
. that the Church has vindicated the dig 

nity of the female sex 
- 

' Rev, Jones Dismissed 

Huntingdon presbytery met at Mifflin. 

town January 25 and dismissed Rev, D, 

KE. Jones, of Bellefonte, to the presbytery 

of Newark, N. J. The pastoral relations 

between Rev, AN. Raven and the Mifflin. 

town congregation were dissolved, Mr, 
Raven was too ill to go to church and 
preshytery adjourned to the parsonage,   where the business was transacted, 

WRONG CALCULATIONS 

friend Henry 

y amd maby 
Id Mares 

Run Down 
‘ 

B7/ Soria arilla Hood darsapaiilla 
r Disappoint a ar POINTS 

Are Those 

Shoes Wearing ? 

Mingle's Shoe Store 

Ma Haven 

Wed. mon 
pounds 211 

chickens, per 
| pair 8o to § 

weight 101 

22 %¢ 

ler, per 

SOC, Cabbage 

per bushel 

celery, 
art 12 

qua 

Bellefonte Markets 

The felowing pi 

Co. for prod ¢ 

Potatoes per 
Eggs por 4 

Lard. per pon 
Tallow, per | 
Putter, per 
Ride, per pound 

Shoulder per | 

«he! 

nd 

| 
| (mars corrected weekly by Ge 
& Co. Bellefonte, Fa.) 

Hed wheat per bushel 
| Rye, pot buchel 

Corn, Sars pay buehelel 

Corn, shelled per bushel 
Barley per bushel 

| Oats, per bushel 

Cobute Markets, 

Following are the prices paid for grain 

the dealers at Coburn 
Wheat (old) per bushel 
Wheat (new) J bushel 

8, nioe whi -     BE a a aaa 

(89 For New York marasis turn to page 2.  


